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FOREWORD 
The special investigation on growth and development is a coop-
erative enterprise in which the departments of Animal Hus-
bandry, Dairy Husbandry. Agricultural Chemistry, and Poultry 
Husbandry have each contributed a substantial part. The parts 
for the investigation in the beginning were inaugurated by a 
committee in~luding A. C. Ragsdale. E. A. Trowbridge, H. L. 
Kempster, A. G. Hogan, and F. B. Mumford. Samuel Brody 
served as Chairman of this committee and has been chiefly re-
sponsible fo r the execution of the plans, interpr etation of results 
and the preparation of the publications r esulting f rom this enter-
prIse. 
E . A. TROWBRIDGE 
Director Agricultural Experiment Station 
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ABSTRACT 
Apparatus and methods are described for the field measure-
ment of energy ~penditure and cardio-respiratory activities fo r 
use as criteria of work capacity in workstoek (mules, horses). 
Data thus obtained are presented on four mules during rest, 
during work at moderate and overload rates, and during the 
recovery from work. . The relations between work rate on the 
one hand and energy expenditur e and cardio-respiratory activ-
ities on the other as obtained under average field conditions are 
presented in tables and charts. Significant differences in cardio-
respiratory response to overload work between individual mules 
were demonstrated statistically for pulse rate, respiration rate. 
pulmonary ventilation rate, work efficiency, oxygen debt, rectal 
temperature, oxygen decrement, and carbon dioxide increment. 
Special attention is given to the correlations between oxygen debt 
and such cardio.respiratory activities as pulse rate and respira-
tion rate during overload work. 
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INTRODUCTION 
That structural factors such as conformation and appearance 
have been the major guides in breeding programs for workstock 
ha"s not been due altogether to willful neglect of functional factors 
such as "work capacity", including endurance and recovery rate 
from fatigue, but rather to the practical necessity of going for-
ward with the means at hand. While it is relatively easy to 
select fo r high growth rate in beef animals, high milk production 
in dafry animals, or high egg production in poultry, where the 
criterion of quality is an easily measured continuous automatie 
process, it is very difficult to evaluate work capacity, which is 
, 
a highly elastic quality, involving fatigue and rest factors, 
. morale or will factors, stress and strain factors. Yearly work 
perfonnance, moreover, depends less on the horse than on the 
owner and on the exigencies of season and weather. Inherent 
work capacity, as a consequence, cannot be ascertained from 
yearly' work records as is done for other types of agriculturally-
productive' processes. 
Moreover, the proposed physiological indices of work capacity, 
such as pulse rate, pulmonary ventilation rate2 , and oxygen debt', 
are influenced not only by the work rate but also by environ-
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. 
mental temperature, humidity. air movement. nature and amount 
of feed consumption, age, and so on. The problem of estimating 
work capacity, eriduranc~ and fatigue', thus appears to be very 
intricate. 
Since direct tests for work capacity in horses and mules over 
long periods have not appeared feasible, indirect methods have 
been sought"8• Our aim has been to develop apparatus and 
methods for making simultaneous measurements of mechanical 
work output on the one hand and of energy expenditure and 
cardio-respiratory activity on the other during comparable work 
periods and during the subsequent recovery, We have then 
endeavored to estimate muscular "work capacity" or endurance 
indirectly on _the basis 'of the comparable test data. Elaborate 
precautions must evidently be taken to eliminate the influence 
of extraneous environmental factors. We have attempted to · 
neutralize these environmental effects by experimental design 
and by statistical segregation of the sources of variation. 
ANIMALS 
The four mules tested in these experiments are shown in Fig. 1. 
The photographs were taken at 3 years of age but the tests were 
made when the mules were between 18 months and .27 m?nths 
. TABLE I. - MllLES USED IN THE EXPERIMENTS 
*CUtnted Ml.1 29, 11M3; mule No.1 at a~ 14 mQnlb llld m"'e No.2 at 13 mOMhs. 
of age. The mules were raised together and received the same 
training for these experiments and the same treatment during 
the experiments. Further data are given in Table 1. 
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~'iK. I .- The fou r mul llll (dcacribed in Table 1) which served U $Objects for these experimente. 
These photographs wer e taken when the animalll were a little over S year . of ag<). 
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The ratings of the mules in Table 1 are given by both the 
conventional market standards as determined at a little over 8 
years of age and by the cardio-respiratory responses determined 
at a little over 2 years of age. The conventional standards 
emphasize balance of bodily proportions or general conformation, 
clean lines, quality, and temperament. The cardia-respiratory 
ratings, on the other hand, are based on a low index of oxygen 
debt, low pulse rate, and low respiration rate (Table 4), which 
are supposed to reflect the capacity of the heart, lungs, and blood 
to supply oxygen to the hard working muscles. There is thus no 
particular reason for assuming that the two seta of ratings should 
coincide. Temperament, however , may influence both types of 
rating. For instance, an excitable animal may reflect its excite-
ment in the speed and level of adjustment of its cardia-respiratory 
functions, especially the pul~e rate. 
APPARATUS 
The field apparatus employed consisted of an ergometer-trailer 
(Figs. 2 and 3) for measuring work rate and an open..eircuit 
respiration apparatus permanently assembled in an automobile 
(Figs. 4 and 5) for measur ing energy metabolism and related 
functions. 
The unit of horse power, as formulated by James Watt, was 
defined by the rate at which a draft horse raised a lrnown weight 
in a well by means of a rope and pulley. This weight-lifting 
principle was adapted by Collins and Caine4 for their mobile 
work-test apparatus for measuring the maximal pulling capacity 
of horses. A pulley-weight system was mounted on a wagon or 
tractor chassis. The horse in lifting and supporting the weight 
pulled the vehicle. It was found, however, that the force required 
to lift a heavy weight from the floor of the wagon was more than 
sufficient to propel the vehicle so that it was necessary to apply 
braking action by means of an oil pump geared to the wheels. 
A. Ergometer. In our ergometer (Figs. 2 and 3) the weight 
and pulley system is mounted on's trailer. The Collins and Caine 
oil-pump feature was not used on our apparatus as the braking 
force to control the motion of the ergom,eter-trailer is supplied 
by the automobile that pulls it . The ergometer weight when 
raised off the floor of the trailer (Figs. 2 and S) acts as a constant 
resistant force against which the test a.nimal pulls, .regardless 
of grade or irregularities of surface over which the trailer may 
pass. As the automobile is equipped mth special gears and speed-
Fifi:. 2.- SimuJtaneoull measuremenb 01 work output by mean. of an ergometer·trailer ; and of eardio.rupiratory 
actiVities, by meanll_of an open..eireuit respiration Bpparatu, (in automobile). to 
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Fig. 8.--Construetion of etgometer_trailer used to measure work rate. 
ometer for slow driving, the rate of speed at wbicb the test animal 
works can be accurately determined and. maintained. The weighta 
placed on the ergometer may be changed as needed to furnish 
different loads or work rates:. 
The rope that connects the suspended weigbta on the ergometer 
with the horse passes through three pulleys. -To eliminate pos-
sible inaccuracies due ~ friction in the pulleys, we calibrated the 
ergometer over .the range of loading weights used by means of 
a drawbar dynamometerlo kindly loaned us by -Pr ofessor M. M. 
Jones Qf the Missouri Statio~ 
While th~ ergometer moves parallel to the surface of the ground, 
the direction of pull is at an angle with the ground because the. 
traces slant upward from single-trtle to collar. For this reason 
it is necessary to multiply the, pull of the ergometer by the cosine 
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of the angle between the traces and the ground to obtain the force 
resisting the forward motion of the horse. 
F ig . 4.-Two interior views, of sutomobile showing air meter, device for 
sampling expired air, additional low gear shift, special low speed speed· 
ometer, and parts of the open-cireuit re.spiration apparatus. 
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For example, with the ergometer set for 200 pounds, with the 
speed Z.6 miles per hour, and with the angle between the traces 
and the ground equal to 14 degrees, the computations are as 
follows : 
cosine 140 = 0.97 
2.6 miles per hour = 228.8 feet per minute 
Work rate = 200 x 0.97 x 228.8 = 44.887 ft.~lb./min. 
Since 1 horse power = 33,000 ftAb.jtnin.: 
Work rate = 44,387 j33,OOO = 1.35 H.P. 
Fig. 5.-Diagram of the open-circuit apparatus. A, outdoor air intake 
"" hose; B, flutter valve at intake; C, rna"; D, rubber diaphragm on valve E; 
F, lOO-liter rubber bag; G, rollex attllched to swinging section of frame-
work of bag F and arranged to roll over the contact taps of variable re-
sistance H; I, motor driven blower: J, rubber connection to sampling 
syringe 0; K, wet and dry-bulb thermometers; L, large gas "meter; :rd, 
outlet flutter valve; N, outlet of system; P, motor, speed reduction gearing 
and pulley for actuating expired air sampler; Q, manometer to indicate 
pressure and respiration rate. Other items such as timers, psyciuvmeters, 
etc., are not. shown. 
B. Open-Circuit Respiration Apparatus. Numerous adapta~ 
tions of C?pen- and closed-circuit, volumetric, and gravimetric 
apparatus have been employed in measuring respiratory exchange 
("metabolism"p. In closed-circuit types of apparatus, the sub-
ject inspires from and expires into a closed system which contains 
a suitable absorber to remove carbon dioxide and a means for 
measuring the oxygen consumed. All previous measurements on 
horses reported from this Station were made with a closed-circuit 
syStem. 
The open-circuit apparatus permits the breathing of normal 
outdoor air "instead of oxygen-rich mixtures usually employed 
in closed-circuit apparatus. Measurement of the volume of air 
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exhaled per minute (pulmonary ventilation rate) is made by 
passing the expired air through a. gas meter. The oxygen decre-
ment and the carbon dioxide incrementu are determined by 
analyses of samples of expired air. At this Station, Washburn 
and Brody" employed an open-eircuit laboratory apparatus and 
a muzzle mask for measuring respiratory exchange if.l ruminants, 
and at the New Hampshire Experiment Station, Ritzmann used 
a mobile open-eircuit apparatus and a mask for measuring metab-
olism in horself. The respiratory-exchange data reported in this 
bulletin were obtained by the use of an open-circuit apparatus 
permanently assembled in an automobile for field use (Figs. 4 
and 5). The mask and hose connecting the mule with the open-
circuit system appear at the left of Fig. 2. 
In our adaptation of an open-circuit system in a mobiJe field 
apparatus, the horse or mule walks behind the automobiJe (Fig. 
2) which houses the open-cir cuit system (Fig. 4) and is con-
nected to the respiration system by means of a sleeve mask over 
the animal 's muzzle, and hose connections (Fig. 2). The opera-
tion of the apparatus, diagrammed in Fig. 5, is as follows: 
Lowered pressure within mask C during inspiration closes 
rubber diaphra&'J11. D on valve E and opens nutter valve B, per-
mitting the intake of outside air through inlet hose A. 
The pressure within the mask developed during the subsequent 
expiration closes inlet valve B and opens valve E, allowing air 
to now through blower I, gas meter L , and outlet valve M to 
outlet N. 
If the blower is running too slowly to move the f ull volume of 
air expired during the short expiration· period, the excess volume 
is temporarily stored at approximately abnospheric pressure in 
expansible bag F. 
The storage of any appreciable volume of air in bag F swing, 
it further open, and as the electrical power supply to the blower 
is in series with variable resistance H which varies with the 
movements of the bag, the speed of the blower is automatically 
adj usted to the volume of air expired. For small volumes, the 
bag remains nearly closed and the blower runs slowly. For 
u n.. ~ ... decrem ... , ....... to the <>Z7lI"on recho.u.." I" th •• 1. I" _1,,* thnlurllL tho 
_pl .. to.,. ,,"""m. u e. c .• u.. NdIKUo" of the """,". from 20.111 per ..... , I" "",",ocr air 
to _haPl 17.n _ cen~ Ln "",,!I'td air. Slmilarb u.. carbon d\on" I,,"_~t ...ron to 
th. ea ........ d\o:dd. Ine:w. ..... e . .... aD I" ....... f.-- G.OI per ceflt !n outdoor air to 
_loa" 1.03 per oont !n ex" I' .... ai r. 
UWubhum. L. E .• and B,od,.. S •• M~h.D" h~d_, aD4 carbon dlOl<ld. "roductlcn I" 
the dl.-_U ... tn<:t of. ruml"a"g In ral&tIon to tho ..,,, r.\OiT .,.oha_ Unh·. lILIo. Acr. 
~". Sf&. Rt.. Bnl. 211. 1117. 
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a'14 lIutritfoL Ne. ll&.m.Rh~ Arr. :&:.;p. Sf&. B,,1. 1S1. 1IU. 
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larger volumes the bag swings further open, and as there is less 
resistance in the electrical circuit, the blower speeds up. 
A representative sample of expired air is collected in the 100 cc 
glass syringe (0) during the test period. A cord from a motor 
F ig. 6.-Haldane_Henderson_Bailey gas analysis apparatus u modified 
for our use. One modifieation consists of a fine-thread thumb" Ier-eW ar-
rangement for final leveling adjustments. Another feature is the use · of 
100 ce glus syrin~. (also MOwn in Fig. 4) for direct tranafer of the 
air pmple to the gas analysis apparatus. When neeesu.ry, the air pmple 
is temporarily stored over mereury in a special ias collecting tube, which 
with • mercury leveliqg bulb, forms a convenient storage unit. 
driven pulley is attached to the plunger of the syringe and, by 
means of reduction gearing (P) on the m.,otor, the speed with 
which the plunger is drawn through the glass; cylinder can be 
varied 80 that samples may be collected over periods of 1, 2, or 4 
minutes as desired. The collected samples are analyzed in dupli-
cate for oxygen and carbon dioxide content (Fig. 6). 
The pressure fluctuations in the manometer Q (Fig. 5) indi-
cate the respiration rates. The readings of the wet and dry bulb 
thermometers, shown at K; are used to reduce the expired air to 
standard temperature and pressure (O·C. and 760 mm.) and to 
estimate moisture vaporization from the respiratory system. 
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PRELIMINARY DISCUSSION 
There are many categor ies of fatigue ranging f rom bor edom 
to physical exhaustion. We are here concerned with fatigue as 
associated with muscular work, with methods f~r its measure-
ment, tlnd with the factors influencing the results. 
A. Steady-State Work. The level of fatigue depends on the 
intensity and duration of work and the condition of the animal. 
The most common type is associated with fairly har d physical 
work, normally car ried on during the working day, perhaps 4 
hours at a time. This type of wor k is ' said to be "steady state" 
work not involving measurable accumulations of incompletely 
oxidized bodily fuels such as lactic acid. 
B. Overload Work and Oxygen Debt··. A second type of 
fatigue follows short periods of maximal exertion or ovt1"load 
work, such as sprinting, or in the case of our mules, when they 
are working at a rate t hat would exhaust them in, perhaps, 15 
minutes. 
A characteristic feature of 'overload work is the eventual in-
crease to maximal levels of the cardio-respiratory functions, such 
as pulse rate, respiration rate, pulmonary ventilation rate, oxygen 
consumption, carbon dioxide production, and particular ly the 
accumulation of an o:r:ygen debt . We have observed, as we shall 
presently show, significant correlations between t he level of the 
oxygen debt and· the levels of certain of these cardio-respiratory 
functions . We have likewise observed significant differences be-
tween individual mules in respect to the functional levels at-
tained during and following compar able overload work tests. 
During overload work the cardia-respiratory system- the 
lungs, heart, blood---eannot supply the full amo.unt of oxygen 
required for complete oxidation of the body fuel furnishing the 
energy. As a result of the oxygen deficiency, the body fuels are 
oniy partly oxidized with an accumulation in the body of partly 
oxidized fuels such as lactic acid. Indeed, the oxidation of glucose 
to lactic acid does not involve the consumption of oxygen at all, 
and the energy is said to be obtained anaerobically, without the 
benefit of oxygen. The animal is then said to incur an oxygen 
debt. 
During the recovery period, these incompletely oxidized fuels 
are fully oxidized and the oxygen debt is removed by additional 
oxygen consumption. The oxygen debt under given conditions of 
overload work may, then, theoretically be measur ed by the amount 
• 
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of such partly oxidi zed products accumulated in the body, and/ or 
by the amount of extra oxygen consumed during the recovery 
period. 
Taylor" in investigating "performance or fitness" in human 
subjects. used the time taken to become completely exhausted 
under overload work as his criterion of endurance. This method , 
of testing required a high degree of cooperation from the sub-
jects and is obviously unsuitable for mules that may not chOC?se 
to work until they are completely exhausted. One may even doubt 
whether different human subjects are endowed with equal forti-
tude or training to punish themselves to the same degree of 
exhaustion. 
It occurs to us that complete exhaustion may coincide in time · 
with the attainment of the maximal oxygen debt and that, conse-
quently, the level of oxygen debt under given conditions of over-
load work before exhaustion may be a useful index of endurance. 
As presently explained, we have indeed used oxygen debt under 
equivalent work conditions for evaluating endurance in mules. 
C. Body-Weight Equalization. To equalize the work tests for 
differences in body Weight. the draft (pulling fo rce) was made 
proportional to body weight. This method of physiological equal-
ization of the draft may not be applicable to animals differing 
widely in body weight but appears adequate for our mules. 
D. Cardio-Respiratory Functions as Measures of Work Capac-
ity. As previously noted. the cardio':respiratory system. espe-
cially the lungs and heart, with which we are here particularly 
concerned, responds sensitively by accelerated function to work-
rate increase. and by decelerated f unction to work-rate decrease 
or to rest. One reasonable index of work capacity is, then, the 
speed of adjustment of the cardio-respiratory system from rest 
to work and from work to rest. 
Another more readily interpretable index is concerned with 
the le1Je18 of cadio-respiratory activity attained by different ani-
mals while working at equivalent rates and under equivalent 
conditions. This bulletin reports briefly on cardio-respiratory 
adjustments to increasing and decreasing work rates, but is 
chiefly concerned with the relation between the levels attained 
by these functions in different mules during severe unifonn work 
in comparison to the resulting levels of oxygen debt. 
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The adjustment of lung and heart function to muscular work 
is itself a complicated process. For instance, the adjustment of 
the lungs to work may be by deeper breathing or by more rapid 
breathing. The lung function is evidently made up of a capacity 
factor, respiration depth or tidal air-the air exhaled per respira-
tion-and an intensity factor, the respiration rate. The two are 
so interrelated, that the total pulmonary ventilation rate tends' 
to remain constant under given constant conditions. For example, 
if the tidal air is 5 liters and the respiration rate is 10 per 
minute, the pulmonary -ventilation rate--the rate of air circula-
tion through the lungs-is 10 x 5 or 50 liters per minute. TIie 
same normal air supply of 50 liters per minute can theoretically 
be maintained if the tidal air is halved and the respiration rate 
. . 
is doubled. It is, therefore, clear that when other conditions are 
equal, the air exhaled or inhaled per respiration is inver sely 
proportional to the respiration rate. In brief, the lower the 
respiration rate under given conditions, the greater the lung 
capacity and the greater the potential work capacity in so far as 
the lungs limit work rate. 
Similar reasoning is applicable to heart capacity. A preceding 
report' showed that the oxygen pulse'" per kilogram of _body 
weight is independent of body weight over a range of mammals 
from mouse to elephant, and that high values of this index indi-
cate superior oxygen transport capacity. The adjustments of the 
heart to oxygen transport depend both on the amount of oxygen-
carrying blood pumped per beat and on the number of beats per 
unit time; other conditions bei,ng equal, the lower the pulse rate 
the greater the reserve capaCity of the heart and consequently 
the greater the potential work capacity in so far as the heart 
limits work rate. 
Assuming that the oxygen t ransport capacity of the heart and 
lungs limits work capacity we may gauge potential wor¥- capacity 
by tl),e responses to work and recovery in such functions as pul-
monary ventilation rate (air exhaled per minute), respiration 
rate, pulse rate, oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide pro-
duction; and also by the level of oxygen debt incurred in overload 
work as explained in the preceding section. 
E. Influence of Climatic Factors on the Course of Cardio-
Respiratory Adjustments. It is generally known that climatic 
conditions, such as temperature, sunlight, humidity, and rate of 
air movep1ent influence the cardio-respiratory activities in farm 
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animals. Fig. 7 illustrates the effects of these factors on pulse 
rate in one mule. When the atmospheric .temperature was 24°C. 
(75.2° F.), the relative humidity 35 per cent, and: the day sunny 
with a light breeze, the declh;te of the pulse rs.te during recovery 
from work .was relatively slow from an initially· high level. By 
contrast, when the ~mperature was 12° C. (53.6° F.), the relative 
humidity 55 per cent and the day windy and partly cloudy, the 
pulse rate declined relatively rapidly from an initially lower level, 
the decline being especially rapid during the first 6 minutes. The 
data for the other functions, taken once during work and again 
5 minutes after work, show corresponding differences for these 
two tests. 
90 
MULE NO 4 
IOOY WEIGHT 9)2 US 
~ AGE I nAil 7MOKTH5 
"'" 
PIIEVlOUS won lATE : 
. 
PUlliNG f OteE -174 US 
S'[[D- 2.6 Mll€5/HOUR. 
1\ WO R.J: lATE -1.17 Hof 
"'" 
TIM[-6MINUI[S 
"'" 
0 
80 
\ 
"'" "" NOY. 1a.1943 ./ WI ATH[l CONDI TIONS: W[ATHEk CONDITIONS : OK I.. 1M.) ~ ~ 
_ •. H MHlATUU ·11e. OJ.6"n H""UATUl( 2('C (1).1n _ 
jQ 
0 
'AtTLY e.lOUD'( AND WINDY SUNSHI NE AND LlS HT 'LEItE mAny! HUMIDITY ~~,.. 1\ UlATIY[ HUMIDITY n '" 
I 
2345678910 
TIME AfTER STOPPING WORK, MIN. 
Fig. 7.-Eft'ects of environmental temperature and related 
atmospheric factors on the time-eurve of recovery in puln rate 
after work. 
Since the environmental conditions, including relative humid-
ity and air · movement as well as the dry-bulb temperature, pro-
foundly influence the c.ardio-respiratory responses of the animal 
to work and recovery and since our experiments were conducted 
in the field without temperature controls, the tests designed to 
compare individual mules were arranged, for any ODe day, so 
• 
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that successive tests were made on all mules in a short time and 
at relatively constant environmental conditions. 
F. "Warm.ing-up" Periods. "Warming up" or adjustment 
periods preceded the taking of the "steady state" data. In early 
tests (Table 3A) 4 minutes were allowed for this purpose; in 
the later more severe tests (Table BB), the "warming-up" period 
~Y~n ' 
'V 
~ 
o 
"" 
, 
Fig. 8.-Speed of adjustment of cardio_respiratory activities 
to moderate work (pulling 1/12 of body wei¥ht at 2.76 miles per 
hour) and speed of reeovery hom work In four miles. Ad-
justments in the various funetions are compared by plotting 
work and reeovery data as multiples of nor mal resting data 
(eomputed from Table 2). 
was increased to 5 minutes; in the two most severe tests (ergom-
eter pull equivalent to 18 and 20 per cent of body weight, Table 
3B),-the ,preliminary period was increased to 8 minutes. In all 
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steady-state trials (with the exception of the longer tests shown 
in Table 2 and Fig. 8) the total length of the work periods, 
including both the warming up and record periods, was 9 minu.tes. 
THE DATA AND THEIR ANALYSIS 
Our data are presented in Tables 1 to 7 and Figs. 7 to 11. 
A. Cardio-Respiratory Adjustments to Different Levels of 
Work Rate. Let us fir st consider the rapidity of cardio-respir-
atory adjustments to uniform work at one moderate work level. 
The data for this special test in which the mules worked for 42.5 
minutes (instead of 9 minutes, as in all other tests ) are given 
in Table 2. Measurements were made at ten-minute intervals 
during the "steady-state" period but at three-minute intervals 
during the period of rapid adjustment from rest to work and 
f rom work to rest. The resulting physiological adjustments may 
be more easily followed in Fig. 8 in which all values are r epre-
sented as multiples of the corresponding resting values. 
The rapidity with which the cardio-respiratory functions ap-
proached their "steady-state" work levels is quite pronounced 
(Fig. 8). All functions were virtually stabilized at their "steady-
state" levels within eight minutes after work was begun. The 
adjustments from work to rest, which depend on load, speed, and 
time worked, were also quite rapid fo r this moderate work level. 
Schneider'\ J ohnson, Brouha, and DarlinglT, and others have re-
lated speed of ·recovery of pulse rate after a standard exercise 
with physical fitness in man. Taylor'\ however, questioned the 
use of pulse r ecovery as an index of fitness. Taylor believed that 
the t rend of the heart rate during exercise is a better index of 
fitness than the adjustment to rest. The differences in intensity, 
duration, and type of exercise employed by the different investi-
gators make it difficult to compare critically the various results. 
This problem evidently needs furth~r study. 
The measurable cardio-respiratory functions do not all have 
the same adjustive range: The responses of the various functions 
to a moderate "steady-state" work effort are illustrated in Fig. 8. 
In this instance, while the energy expenditure (virtua.lly the 
oxygen consumption) increased to about five-fold the resting level, 
the respiratory quotient remained virtually unchanged from the 
lOSohn~ldu. E. c •• Pb.ntolOl7 of. mw",ular aetlvlb". second edition. Phlladdl'hia. W. B. 
Sand ..... , 19'0. 
I1Johlllon, R. E ., Brouha. L., and Da.lint: . R. C., A toot of pb.nitLl II.tneu tor lt~nnOl1J 
.... n lon. R4vu • .,."a4ien ... de Blo]OII"le. 1. d0-60f, 19U. 
• 
TABLE 2. - SPEED OF ADJUSTMENT TO WORK AND SPEED OF RECOVERY FROM WORK. 
IAll volume mUS\lr emenls were reducftd to i)OC. and 160 mm.l 
IAverage dl.ta1 10!''' mules, nertlng pull. eqWl.J to 1/13 of Ihelr body ",eight, at lJIH'ed 012.7& mllee per hou r ) 
~~ 
(ResUng) 22.4 UI.~ 21.2 3.75 10&.2 5. 10 2.18 
.flU . 2.32 2.10 11.4 
-- -- -- -- -- - - ----- -- - -- '. -_. --- - - -- --- - ------ - ------
Afte. work 
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• 22.& I fI.4 41.0 n.D '" 
8.U .. .,. 2.S4 .710 10.3 , ... U.S 
• U.& 20.2 41.0 12.2 '" 
8.41 2.00 2.44 ,845 10.0 8.44 48.6 , 23.1 20.2 42.0 13.2 
." 
... , 2." 2.49 .860 10.8 11.25 sa 
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23.7 20.2 H .S 13.3 m 9.09 2." 2. ~5 .858 !l.a lUi? 54.4 
" 
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" 
24.0 20.4 44.0 lH m 8.75 2." US .M2 11 .2 9,48 SU 
.. " .S 20.8 44.0 13,0 ... 8.49 '-'S 2.45 .• n 10.1 '.00 '2.0 
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After work 
"-' • , 24.3 20.5 24.3 20.5 
27.0 
25.5 
5.83 
4.89 
'05 
no 
8.43 
5.58 
2.15 
1. .. 
2.20 1.02 
2.12 un 
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18.0 
13.9 
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rest level, the carbon dioxide increment (in the exhaled air ) 
increased to 1.2-fold the rest level, and so on. 
Table 3 presents data at two age- and body-weight-Ievels .for 
various wor k rates, ranging f rom moderate steady state work to 
overload work. Comparisons between the individual mules are 
Dot here shown because the variability in environmental condi-
tions, especiaily in temper ature, masked the differences between 
individual animals. These data, however, have considerable 
TABLE 3. - WORK AND RECOVERY nELD 
(AU .olum& ",.>.suromenUl w~"2 
punl 
Ootdoor temp- ~'H 
• ..,.t",o. o C, 
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,.. 
••• 1n.& 
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I!.O 
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". 
-. 
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• ,
" • ,
.. 
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,~. 
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interest as they are apparently the first obtained on mules and 
under field conditions. 
At age 18 months (Table SA) the energy expenditure was 
increased from the resting metabolic level of 9 calories per 
minute to 76 calories per minute at the highest work rate, i. e., 
to about S.fold the resting level. The corresponding cardio-
respiratory activities, expressed as multiples of their respective 
normal resting values, were as follows: pulse rate, 2.0; respira-
J;n'S AT DIFFERENT LJ;VJ;LS O F J;XJ;RTION. 
reduced to 00 C. all<! 780 mm.1 
"" .. rn" .AG.l YeLr ~ MOOIb . 1 
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tion rate, 8.3 ; pulmonary ventilation rate, 6.3 ; air exhaled per 
respiration, 1.8; oxygen consumption, 8.4 ;' carbon dioxide pro-
duction, 7.9.; per cent oxygen decrement, 1.3 ; per cent carbon 
AVt~AG[S ro~ 4 """ ~ 
9 f-----+-+-+--1--+- , r'---I 
~8 ~--~----~--~----~--~- ~--I----~ 
::0 
~ 
; , t----t------I--r---:,,~0~'---+-~ 
'" z ·~6r_----r_--_l~,':~ 
~ 
'" ~5 
o 
, 
10 1 
PULL EXERTED 
S or I ODT W(!GHt 
Fi~. 9.-Increase in energy metabolism and card;o_re~piratory 
actiVltie~ with increasing work rate. Ratios of working to rf!st-
ing values were computed from Table 3B. These are average 
data taken under the varying conditions given in Table SB. 
The curve marked "index" re1ers to oxygen pulse per kilogram 
of body weighLU 
dioxide incr ement, 1.8; and oxygen pulse per kilogram of body 
weight, 4.2. The efficiency (energy equivalent of mechanical 
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work accomplished divided by the energy expended) at the high-
est work rate was 16.5 per cent. 
The work rate of these same mules was further increased· on 
attaining age 2 years 1 month (Table BB and Fig. 9). During 
the highest wor~ rates in this series, the energy expenditure 
reached ten times the normal resting value. Cardio-respiratory 
measurements were made 2 or 5 minutes after work stopped 
(Ta.ble Be). One such set of recovery data following moderately 
hard work is plotted in Fig. 10. 
More instructive data for the 'purpose of comparing work 
ability of .individual animals were obtained under conditions of 
overload work described in the following section. 
'" z 
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Fig. 10.-Rate of decrease in energy metabolism and eardio-
respiratory activities a:fter a nine-minute pull ~uivalent to 17.3 
per cent of the body weight (oomputed from lme 1, Table 3B, 
and lines 1 and 2, Table 30) . 
• 
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B. Cardio-Respiratory Functions and Oxygen Debt in Over-
load Work. As previously noted, Taylor used the time required 
for human subjects to become exhausted as an index of physical 
fitness. We used the levels attained by the cardio-respiratory 
functions during the ninth (last) minute of overload work and 
during the fifth (4lh to 51h) minute of recovery, and the level 
of oxygen debt measured during the fifth minute after work, as 
indices of work capacity. A summary of our data on overload 
work is presented in Table 4. 
Each set of data consisted of successive measurements made 
on each of the four mules during the same half day so that the 
experimental conditions were approximately constant. Twelve 
such sets of measurements were taken 'on each of four mules over 
a period of seventy days. Intervals of several weeks occurred 
between some tests, but the environmental changes that occurred 
were parallel for all four animals. 
When an animal is accumulating an_ 'Oxygen debt, its cardio-
respiratory system is being subjected to great stress as indicated, 
for example, by the level of the pulse rate and ~espiration rate. 
In other words, it is reasonable to expect the level of oxygen 
debt to be correlated with the levels of pulse rate, respiration 
rate, and pulmonary ventilation rate. Accordingly, tests were 
designed to compare individual animals under overload work 
conditions. Six sets of llleasurements were made during work 
(Table 4A) and six sets were made five minutes after work (Table 
:4B). During the nine-minute work periods, each mule walked 
at the rate of 2.85 miles per hour while pulling against the 
ergometer with a force equivalent to 18 per cent of its body 
weight. The animals thus worked, on the average, at the rate 
of 1.53 horse power, expending energy at a rate exceeding nine 
times the resting level. 
An analysis of the cardio-respiratory data during overload 
work in relation to the level of oxygen debt five minutes after 
work substantiates the presence of the expected correlations. 
Correlation coefficients were computed for the overload work tests 
described in Table 4 with the results listed in Table 5. Highly 
significant correlations were obtained for pulse rate, pulmonary 
ventilation rate per kilogram of body weight, and for efficiency. 
Significant correlations were found for respiration rate and 
oxygen pulse per kilogram of body weight. Of the given measure-
ments in Table 5 only oxygen consumption, oxygen decrement, 
and carbon dioxide increment were not significantly correlated 
with the index of oxygen debt. 
" 
I 
, 
• 
• 
Mule 
, 
• 
• 
23.2 
... , 
24.6 
24.1 
23.1 
24 .1 
24.7 
24.2 
TABLE 4. - WORK AND RECOVBRY FIELD TESTS AT THE SAME LEVEL OF EXERTION 
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A. OyerlOl,d Ylw: Illl.&.tlIl.5.IJ. '[uU) IIltwl.al l£w: tdIIlH. 
[Speed. US mljhr ; ""II ~ 11%1 
-~. 
17.8 .,., 81.7 45.2 20.1 1. 10 n .8 100,0 3.21 3.01 
16.8 " . 89.7 U,O 22.5 1.15 15.7 100.'f 3.43 3,111 
18.1 
'" 
92.0 48.5 22 .0 1. 14 16. 9 101.0 3,36 
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B. ttlJa.l:IWl M1u nu· M1ny!e RtCQlrN Per iod. FOllowing tile tu.tA.0l T.a.I!la.. fA. 
n'_ 
" .. min. ! 
11.5 59,3 1&.0 4.20 
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18. 1 .... 3U 6.84 .", 100.8 I.tD 
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mInutes 15 BeconM ~tl! r ...... k . 
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The index of oxygen debt is necessarily more highly correlated 
with two or more functions (multiple correlation) than it is with 
one function (simple correlation). For example, the simple cor-
relation coefficient for oxygen debt and efficiency is - 0.56 and 
TABLE 5. - CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS 
Measllre eortelated with 
Index of oxuen debt 
Pulse rate ... . .. . . 
PulmOlUlry ventilation rate per unit 
body weight. • . . . . . . . . . . . 
Efflelency· of muscular work .. . 
Respiration rate ...... .. ... . 
O~n pulse per kilogram of body 
weight ............... . 
Oxygen consumption ... . 
~gen decrement ... . 
Carbon dlOJ:lde inerement .. . .. . 
Correlation 
eoefflclent, r' 
+.73 
+.66 
-.56 
+.48 
- •• 3 
+.27 
-.24 
-.14 
'Values of [. equal to Or larger than .413 are significant 
(occur less than five times In a hundred dill! to ehaneel;' 1"11-
ues of I. equal to or larger than .526 a~ highly significant 
(occur less than one time Iii a hundred due to chancel. See 
Wallaee, H. A., and Snedecor , G. W., Correlation and mach-
Ine calculation. Revised edltlon. Iowa State Colle~e official 
publication 30, No. 4, 1931. 
*The efficiencies computed for overload work Involving 
anaerobic enerrr expenditure are only apparent efficiencies 
as anae robic enerrr e~endlture was not considered In the 
eomputatlons. 
that for oxygen debt and oxygen pulse per kilogram of body 
weight is -0.43, but the multiple correla.tion of oxygen debt with 
efficiency and oxygen pulse per kilogram of body weight is 0.72. 
Taylor" related the time required for young men to become 
exhausted by strenuous exertion on an inclined treadmill with 
their oxygen pulse taken the last minute befor e they stopped 
from exhaustion and found only a moderate correlation, On the 
basis of these results, Taylorll questioned the value of the index, 
oxygen pulse per kilogram of body weight as used by us. I , There 
may be difficulties in differentiating "fitness" on the basis of 
cardio--respiratory activity at the point of ~haustion; the cardio~ 
respiratory reserves are used up at that point a,nd such functions 
as pulse rate and 'respiration rate are then likely to be the same 
in both the more and the less "fit" subjects. Moreover, it appears 
from Taylor's results that the time at which a measurement is 
taken during an exhaustion test determines in large measure the 
U'raTlo... C. L., E:tN.i.e • .AnD. lko. P~ .• 7, n~·622. lN~. 
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degree of correlation between cardia-respiratory activity and 
performance. His highest correlation, for example, was der ived 
from a multiple correlation of three heart rate measures, none 
of which were obtained during the last minute before exhaustion. 
It is, therefore, not surprising t hat during the last minute before 
exhaustion Taylor was unable to obtain better than moderate 
correlation between any measured cardia-respiratory level and 
his criterion of performance (time taken to reach complete ex-
haustion). At any r ate, the conditions under which Taylor ob-
tained his data are not compar able to ours. 
The average data given in Table 4 for individual mules during 
overload work and five minutes after work .show in a qualitative 
way individual differences in pulse r ate, respir ation rate, pul-
monary· ventilation rate, efficiency, and oxygen debt, especially 
between mules 1 and 4. By an analysis of variance, following the 
methods of Fisher'~ and Snedecor'Q, two sources of variation-
that between the differ ent mules and that between the different 
tests-were examined fo r significance. 
The differences between mules wer e found to be highly sig-
nificant for pulse rate, respirat ion rate, and pulmonary venti-
lation rate (both during and after work) ; for efficiency during 
work; and for oxygen decrement and carbon dioxide increment 
after wor k . . Significant differences between mules were found 
for rectal temperature (during and after work); f or oxygen 
decrement an.d carbon dioxide increment during work; and fo r 
t he index of oxygen debt, that is f or the oxygen consumed (com-
puted as a percentage a bove the nor mal resting level) during the 
period 41;2 to 5ly2 minutes after work. In many cases significant 
or highly significant differences were found between the six tests 
on the same animals, indicating a pronounced effect of environ-
mental temperature and related environmental factors on the 
car dio-respiratory responses to work and recovery. 
An example of the method employed in making these tests of 
significance is given in the ap·pendix. 
The oxygen pulse per kilogram of body weight (Table 4A) is 
higher in mules 1 and 2 than in mules 3 and 4; but for the un-
grouped data the differences are not significant. That significant 
differ ences were not established for this index ma.y be due in part · 
to the small number of observations (6 for each mule) and to 
the relation of this index to the type of work test employed. This 
test involved a limited degree of overload work, a special type 
l~f'I.ber. R. A. .• Statlstleal mll'tboda lor reeearclI .,.orkfto. Olin. and Bo7d. EdiGhur,h.. 
l&U. 
'OSn~O>". G. W .• Statiatleal .... \hod... Coll.,.io.too P ....... Inc.. Am ... Iowa. un. 
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of equalization for body weight, and variable temperature condi· 
tions which affect the pulse rate and therefore the oxygen pulse. 
Under the given conditions of overload work, differences. in 
fatigue and in anaerobic energy expenditure in the different ani· 
mals obscure the physiological effects. Since, moreover, the 
energy expenditure in less efficient animals tends to be higher 
than in more efficient ones, the values of oxygen pulse per kilo. 
gram of body weight likewise tend to be higher in the less 
efficient animals (it was shown in Fig. 7 of Univ. Mo. Agr. Exp. 
Sta. Res. Bul. 367, 1943, that oxygen pulse per kilogram of body 
weight rises with increasing energy expenditure). To sum up, 
under the given conditions the differences in the oxygen pulse 
per kilogram of body weight tend to be masked by a complex 
array of opposing factors. 
The statistical tests for significance for the data of Table 4 
have been applied separately to each type of functional activity. 
The mule with· the highest pulse rate is seen to have the highest 
respiration rate. Table 4A shows that, although there are some 
shifts in rank among the mules, mule number 1 showed less evi-
dence of physiological distress than mule number 4 for all the 
cardio-respiratory measurements made during work. The reeov· 
ery data (Table 4B) likewise favors mule number 1 over mule 
number 4. Also after a reeoyery period of five minutes, mule 
number 4 was still consuming 41 per cent more oxygen than it 
would normally consume during rest, while mule number 1 was 
using only 16 per cent above its normal resting level. These 
TABLE 6. - PULSE1 RATE DURING RECOVERY FROM WDRlt2 
. ..,. Palse rate iD IDdtuted oiWDber of ... Inut .. after doppLoc wort. 
, 
, 
, 
• 
, .. , , , • • • 
, 
• • " 81.7 75.1 11).1 $5.n n .n 59.S 51.1 5$.3 "., ~., 52.7 
".1 82.3 1&.0 U.S 67 .3 n.n 81.S 51.7 57.3 5&.3 55.0 
92.0 84.7 10.3 7S.7 GO.n ... , fU.O 59.0 58.0 . 57.0 5~.O 
"., U., U.S 77.7 71.7 .U 6~.S .... &S.n 61.3 61.0 
1hIM rates wUt c_lt4 _r the period. 15 MC.....s. bo.lort 10 15 uc0n4s .nt .. . 
the rt ... a U ... e. TMU 30...,ond ..aloe. '".-. tile~ muJUpUed bJ 2 to obta1n . 
pulH n.tt. pu m.\:II.lltt . 
2noe .. r tcOl"'" data upr, .. M n_race_ of 6 teN tilin ... each muJ.t foll~ 
lilt "01"11. tests Ihu In 'hbll ~ • 
. differences in the levels of oxygen debt measured after overload 
work thus parallel the differences in the levels of cardiQ..~espir­
atory activities measured during the work, and so co~plement 
and validate the cardio.respiratory data during work (Table 4A). 
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The best picture of the early course of cardio-r~piratory re-
. , 
covery is given by the pulse rate data (Table 6 and' Fig. 11) as 
pulse counts were made each minute while the other functions 
were measured at less frequent intervals. Each curve (Fig. 11) 
' ~\ .. 1. '~~~p~ IN~lVlD~L M~m I MY. OCT, 1944 
, o~ 
m'R 
~ \ '\.:\ ~\ >-< N"~ 
'" 
. 
~ 
'\ ' ,: ~ 1'-, ~ 
~ ~ ~ :::l 
, 
. 
' 9 -,' : , " " 
'" 
, 
TIME AfTER STOPPING WORK, MIN, 
Fig. ll.-Deelina in pulse rate in .individual mules followin~ 
eomparable work tests. Plotted from Table 6. 
represents an average of six sets of measurements. The differ-
ence between curves for mule 1 and mule 4 is quite pronounced, 
and persists over the entire period from immediately after work 
to ten minutes after work. 
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DISCUSSION Al' 'D SUMl\[ARY 
This bulletin is one of a series of reports on indices of work 
capacity and endurance. The preceding report' was concerned 
with the oxygen consumption per heart beat per unit body weight 
as an index of work capacity 'or endurance in a series of species, 
including horse and man. This report is concerned with pulse 
rate, respirat it?n rate, pulmonary ventilation rateZ, oxygen con-
sumption, carbon dioxide production, oxygen decrement in ex-
pired air and oxygen debt' in their possible bearing on endurance 
of mules. Data are presented on four mules (Table 1 and Fig. 1) 
and descriptions are given of the apparatus developed for making 
the measurements (Fig. 2 to 5). 
The discussion of the various categories of fatigue and endur-
ance brought out several problems, one of which concerns the 
physiologic equalization of work rate. In the present r esearch 
it was assumed that, at a given rate of walking, the load is physio-
logically' equalized to the body weight of the animal by having 
the pulling force proportional to the body weight, e. g., that a 
1600-lb. animal can pull twice as much as an BOO-lb. one. This 
assumption needs to be substantiated, although it did not influence 
our data since all our animals were approximately of the same 
weight. 
Another assumption concerns the relation between the degree 
of physical exhaustion and the level of attained oxygen debt, since 
we obtained data on oxygen debt for possible use as an index of 
work capacity and endurance. We found a good correlation be-
tween oxygen debt and cardio-respiratory distress as indicated 
by the increases in the cardio-respiratory functions. As the index 
of oxygen debt employed is measured with relative ease, this may 
turn out to be a good index of endurance. 
A particularly confusing factor inherent in field work is vari. 
ability in temperature, humidity, air movement, and light. Fig. 7 
illustrates this effect as it relates to pulse rate. 
All the data here presented are new, and also valuable in the 
sense that no such data on mules have previously been published, 
although it may turn out that the data. on mules are no different 
than the data on horses of comparable age, weight, and work 
capacity. 
Particularly interesting from the wGrk capacity viewpoint are 
the data taken during overload work on pulmonary ventilation 
rate, oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide production, pulse rate, 
respiration r ate, and oxygen debt, and their intercorrelations. 
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The eardio-respiratory adjustments from rest to work and par-
ticularly from work to reat (Table 6, Fig. 11) may turn out to 
be partieularly significant for the evaluation of enduranee and 
work capacity. 
It should be remembered that tests involving the intelligent 
eooperation of the subjects, such as the well-kno~-n Sehneider 
test for physical fitness in man, are not suitable for mules or 
horses. Related tests could, however, be developed. Thus the 
oxygen debt under comparable conditions of overload work may 
be found to be equivalent to the "eomplete exhaustion" test 
used for man. 
To sum up, data are presented on cardia-respiratory f unctions 
in mules, including oxygen debt and energy expenditure d1.U"ing 
rest and dur ing work at various levels. It was found that during 
eomparable overload work and recovery tests there were signif-
icant individual differenees in the cardio.respiratory levels in the 
fou r mules, and that the levels of pulse rate, pulmonary ventila-
tion rate per kilogram of body weight, efficiency, respiration rate, 
and oxygen pulse per kilogram of body weight were significantly 
cortelated with the levels of oxygen debt. Also given are com-
plete descriptions of the field apparatus employed in this research. 
-
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APPENDIX 
An exampte of tke methcd used in mnJci:n( the testa of signif-
icance as summarized on page t9. The individual observations 
for respiration rate during the ninth minute of overload work 
are given for each mule in Table 7 A. These data are ~lassified 
with respect to mule and to test. The differences between the fou r 
, mules and the differences between the six tests are examined for 
significance in Table 7B. 
TABLE 7, • AN EXAMPLE OF STATISTICAL METHOD EMPLOYED. 
A. lYWI. 
B, 
- '" 
Tut M U L E 
1 , , • 
1 .. 55 52 
" , 50 .. 54 54, so 
" 
52 
" • " 
52 50 
" , 37 .. 38 39 
6 .. 52 .. 52 , 
Source at Degre •• of S=of liean 
nrlatiOD freedom 5qUU'es .. ~. 
Mllles , 
'" 
61.67 a • 
Tests , 
'" 
86.00" 
InteraetlOIl 
" 
152 10.13 
(mule and test) 
ToW 23 767 
--
There Is less than ane ehance In one hundred tr ials 
that the di!ferences between mules and between testa 
eould have arisen by chance. The tests for signifi-
cance were made by means 01.. Sne6ecor 's tables 
(see Snedeeor, O.W., Statistical methods. Page 
174, 1931l-
The mean squares or variancesl1 tietween mules (61.67) and 
between teSts (86.00) ' are both higlily significant jn comparison 
with the mule and test interaction (10.13) which is the be-llt 
available measure of random fiuctuatipn. 
" 
